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Hy Sleek, Shelor, Hughs »Si Sholor.

Communications oí a porsonal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributos of respect, either by
individuals, lodges or churches, are
charged for as for advertisements at
ri to of one cont a word. Clash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will ho marked "Adv." in
conformity with Federal ruling on
such matters.
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AS TO IMtOHim'NON.

Under Ibo above caption Hie At¬
lanta Constitution of recoil date
printed Hie following editorial, which
is uoi on' whll more appropriate
as applied io conditions in Georgia
(bun ii ls to conditions prevailing in
Sotllb Carolina, and in OCODOO coun¬

ty, tn fact, we doubl not I hal the
editorial is pertinently applicable to
every State and every community in
nil i* ss !;i)ie country to-day. Wo re¬

produce, 'he ConstlluCon's article be¬
low: I

'..(dice court records for the past
len months ol' 11*20, in comparison
willi the record ol' 1010, alford In¬
disputable answer io Ibo question.
'ls Atlanta a prohblliou city?' tb''
answer being positively in the noga-
ive.
"This comparison shows that

crime has materially increased dur¬
ing the year nearing its close, »ml
thal tho most of the crime is attrib¬
utable, directly or indirectly, to vio-
nltlon of the prohibition laws.

'This proves, not that prohibition
is a failure, bul simply that Atlanta
has not had prohibition; ¡md prohi¬
bition cannot be proved a failure at
least until it is tried.

"Thc fact that, mon and women
continue to violate tho prohibition
laws, and get drunk, and commit
all manner of crime directly through
the influence of, or superinduced by,
liquor ¡ind the meanest kind of
liquor---proves only ono thing: That
our prohibition laws are not being
enforced !

"A prosperous Georgia whiskey
trafficker was heard to remark re¬

cently, following a session with a
judge by whom he had been assessed
a nominal Ono, that he could well af¬
ford to ho arrested and convicted
once a month; Hutt ho could still
make big money' out of his disrep¬
utable business.

"The lesson that is taught by the
records i.s that until the courts as¬
sume a different attitude toward pro¬
hibition enforcement, and adopt a
more vigorous policy in their hand¬
ling of prohibition cases, it is Impos¬
sible for tho peace authorities to
make prohibition effective."

+ * *

The name deplorable conditions of
which the Constitution complains as
existing in Georgia and Atlanta ob¬
tain in South Carolina and Oconeo,
and to some extent in Walhalla, lt
is unfortunate indeed. And our
courts -not tho law enforcement of¬
ficers- ¡ire to blame for existing con¬
ditions. Our Judges are altogether
too lenient in dealing out sentences
to those convicted of violations of
tho prohibition laws. Al almost
».very session of our criminal cour;
about nine eases out of ten are for
violation of the prohibition laws, or
at least sro attributable, directly or

indirectly, to the illicit traille in con¬
traband liquor. Were ii not for Ibis
damnable trafficking in liquor Oco-
neo Could easily take care ol' her
criminal conn business within ;'.:..
spare of a week or (en days during
each year, sviili every case cleared
from the docket. The taxpayer.-; of
our county are paying a pretty penny
.is a pen. Itv for the ridiculous len¬
iency of our judges. And there is
no deterrent effect on the law-break¬
ers. ITlO small lines imposed amount
lo less than a very light license to
do business. When our judges learn
lo deal out sentences thal will be
foll thal will actually hurl they

have learned the remedy for
mir liquor troubles. And when the
judges apply tho remedy that is in
their hands they will have, laid a

sharp axe ¡it Ibo tap-root of tho
liquor evil. When liquor-making and
liquor-soiling are 'pndorod unprofit¬
able, liquor will practically disap¬
pear from our midst. It will he with
ns until the "teeth" that ¡tro In tho
Jaw arc mado lo sink deep Into the

Mesh of violators of tho prohibition
laws.

At a torin of court within the rec¬
ollect ion of all of us who observed
things in die criminal branch of our

conn one. (ase was tried for violation
of tlie liquor laws, the defendant
convicted anti sentenced to pay a

flue ot il HM or serve six months Oil
tho county works. Did ho work for
thu county us it ponai ty for having
broken Hie laws of the state'.' Not
a hil of it. ile paid in «-ash. had
?.".?> held against him as a suspended,
sentence and, wo doubl not hied
himself hack lo his old haunts and
was maUine, or selling liquor oven
before the short session of court had
adjourned. Al this session of tho
court, tho word having traveled on
swift wings to other violators of tho
prohibition laws, lhere was a rush
on tho court the following day, each
violator waiving trial, pleading guil¬
ty and paying a small Hue that did
not amount to as much as thc pro¬
verbial "row of pins." And to-day
the law-abiding, tax-paying public is
suffering for the (we think) mis¬
guided leniency of a judge, whoso
peculiar province it is to so apply
penall ie.s as to make the law violator
fear the courts and cease lo be a law
viola t or.

We do nol presume to speak for
Ibo whole Slate, and yet wo believe
(hal we could do so with safety,
when we make the assertion that «if
our judges think Uley aro pleasing
Ibo great mass of citizens hy theil*
leniency, they are wofully mistaken.
They are mnkingY)f thomsolves crea¬
tures to be laughed at by the law¬
breakers, and are looked upon with!
disgust by the law-abiding element.!

* » *

Thc editor of The Courier is no!

infrequently derided and berated for
more or less caustic expressions in
regard lo people who put themselves
in position a.s law-breakers, and it
malters lillie lo us. The great ma¬

jority of tiu> eitic/.us of Ocouoo are

law-abiding and law-respecting, and
public sentiment has erystaliezd so

(irmly on the liquor quoslon that the
wishes of the count-' cannot be
doubled. We hope that the next
term ol' criminal court that convenes
in our county will be presided over

by a judge who will deliver sentences
that will at once meet the approval
of the law-abiding citizen.-:, prove a

hardship on tho law-breaker, and
yet be nothing more than the law
contemplates as the means of meting
out justice.

wm*

Wo sometimes misconstrue the
term "justice," mistaking it for un¬
due leniency. Tho old statement ac¬
credited lo one of the early judges
in a distant State is to the point. A
prisoner, asked if ho had anything to
say as to why sentence should not
be passed upon him, replied: "Noth¬
ing, your Honor, except that I did
not gel justice from the jury." The
judge roplied: "It ls well for you
that the jury did not give you jus¬
tice. As it stands I will sentence you
to lifo imprisonment. It the jury bad
given you full justice, 1 would have
been forced to sentence you to be
hanged."

Our Juries must do their duty in
the matter of dealing with liquor
cases as well as in all other classes
of violations of law. And then our
judges must realizo that tho penalty-
imposed must be such as to provo
to bo not only tho full measure of
Justice, hut a sure deterrent to the
law violator.

Things havo come to the point
where tho courts must break up this
nefarious and damnable business or
the great mass of law-abiding people
will suiter-not just what they have
boen suffering long already, but from
conditions that are steadily growing
worse.

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Time le the test of truth. And

Donn's Kidney Pills have stood the
tost in Walhalla. No Walhalla res!
dont who suffers backache, or annoy
ing urinary ills can remain uncon¬
vinced by this twice-told testimony.

\V. S. Urabi, blacksmith, Spring St
Walhalls, says: "I hart my baek
many years ago and nineo then I
havo been troubled iib kidney com

plaint. When I have ono of thone
attacks, severe pains shoot through
my kidneys and these organs do not
act as they should. I havo di7.7.y
spoils and severe pains In tho back
of my head. I have used Donn's Kid
noy Pills whenever an attack comos
on and they have never faded to
qulokly relieve mo I think Doan'i
aro a wonderful medicino." (State
mont given Dec 17. v. lt.)
On .\t>r;] !), 1018, Mr. Urabi said:

"I nm gimi of another opportunity tc
<ay a «oeil word for Dean's Kidney
Pills and believe Donn's have affected
a cure. I advise anyone suffering
from kidney complaint to give thli
remedy a trial"

$f)c, a' ¡ill dealer*. Koster-Mllburn
Co., Mfrs., Huffalo, N. Y.

Tho Ganges river of India Issues
from an Immense ico cavo.

IT COSTS
TOO MUCH
TO BE SICiC

Keep Your Mood in (hind Condition
and Voil Throw Oil Disease.

DAV ATTENTION IO

VOlTl HEALTH.

No Need lo Take Chances With lt.

Popto-Mailgnn Makes Mell,
lied Moori.

When you first fee! a tired, all-
gone feeling and look pale, your
blood is losing in nial'ty. Weak, im¬
poverished blood has no power to
fight disease, lt takes rod blooil to
keep you well.

If you keim your blood in good
condition it will light off disease.
You will not bo such an easy prey
to long and expensivo sicknesses.
With thin blood you take chances
every day.

There's no need of doing that.
You can take PeptotMungan ami
build up rich, red blood. With red
blood you are able to win in the light
against, prevailing diseases. Try
Pcpto-Mangan. lt comes in tablet
or liquid form. Take either Kind.
The tablet has the sanio medicinal
value as the llqud. lint he sure you
KO! tlte i, Miuine Poplo-.Mangan. Ask
for "fiii le's." and be sure that the
name. "(Jude's Pcpto-.Mangau," ls on
tho package.- -adv,

ATTEMPTED TO WUECK THAIN.

(>n niue llldge-Howard Offered by
Superintendent Archer«

Anderson, Nov. -A cash reward
of $H>0 is offered to-day by Win. Ar-
cher, superintendent of the Hluo
Ilidge railway, for evidence to con¬
vict the person who threw and block¬
ed a switch in the east end ol' the
railroad yards Sunday evening, caus¬
ing the wreck of the late passenger
train.
The train was running slowly when

it struck the blocked switch, accord¬
ing to Mr. Archer's statement, and
that alone saved the train from turn¬
ing over a lill and probably causing
great damage and perhaps (bath of
passengers and crow. The twin had
slowed down to flag the East^ Whit-
ner street crossing and was running
slowly toward the passenger station,
the flagman on the pilot of tho en¬
gine preparing to flag tho North Fant
street crossing. Tho engine hit the
blocked switch and went on one
track, the tender and express car

starting up the other track, and as a

consequence a general tangió ensued.
The engine and tender and the front
truck of the express car were de¬
railed before tho train could bo com¬
pletely stopped, and tho fnct that the
train was running very lowly ls
wholly responsible for the averting
of a serious wreck.

"That the wreck was the work of
an unprincipled person, and the re¬
sult of a deliberate attempt to mur¬
der, I am convinced," said Mr. Ar¬
cher, "and I am vory anxious to find
the criminal who did the trick. I am
offering a cash reward of $100 for
evidonco to convict tho guilty party."

Tills Was Second Attempt.
The wreck on Sunday evoning was

tho socond attempt made by the
wreckers to dorail tho train, and this
time it was successful. On the previ¬
ous Sunday the switch had been
thrown open, but negro section hands
whose ca is wero near, noticed the
thrown switch and had it fixed be-
foro the train arrived. Last Sunday,
however, the attempt was successful.

The switch had been unlocked and
thrown open to the side track. The
switch was blocked with a piece of
Iron or some other substance and the
target twisted so that it would show
tho line was clear. The criminal who
did the work has a railroad switch
key, according lo Mr. Archer, and
bas been trying for some time to do
this damage.
The attempt* to cause wrecks, said

Mr. Archer, go back some time. The
first attempt that came to his atten¬
tion was week before last, when some
ono released the brakes from a box
car on an incline near the Toxaway
Mill, allowing lite car to run off the
end ol' the track into a K0-foot hole.
lt was at first though! that the trou¬
ble was accidental, hut the repeated
and successful attempts prove that
it has been the work of some one de¬
liberately planning mischief.

Says Wilson Should Design.

Chicago. Nov. 5.- William Jen¬
nings Brynn, in Chicago to-day, gave
out a statement stiRKcsting that Pres¬
ident Wilson 'should resign at once"

---«. --

Cold» Cause Orip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
causo. There is only one "Promo Quinine." E. W«
GROVE'S signature on the box. 30c.

WITH TIIK COMMIS IX (¿KltMA.NY.

Tlio.s. J. Davis Has Reen Promoted
Again in Army Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Heywood Davis, ol'
Walhalla lt. C. I). No. :!, have receiv¬
ed a very Interesting letter from
their son, "Tom," who is still with
tho American forces abroad, being
located at Gobion/, Germany. "Tom"'
has recently received another pro¬
motion, this time going to the rank
of lieutenant in tito regular army,
(infantry.) We have watched Hie
career of young Davis with no small
degree of interest, and with his last
promotion we have made a point of
finding out Just what his record has
boen. And hero is what wo find:

Unlisted in Atlanta In 1010.
Thos. J. Davis enlisted in the army

in Atlanta, Cia., on June 27, 1910,
and was assigned to service with the
Fifth Georgia Infantry. With that
organization he served during the
trouble with Mexico during 1 fl 1 6 and
1917. He was Iben a private, pro¬
moted to corporal sergeant, first ser¬

geant, and on Jan. 14, 10 18, was
commissioned as second lieutenant
of infantry. Following this anooint-
nient he was assigned to tho 122d
Infantry, 31st ("Dixie") Division.'and on Oct. 7th, IfllS, Hailed with
his division for Europe.
He servod with the A. R. F. in

Franco until June, Ifllfl, at which
timo he was transferí ed to Germany
for service with the American forces
In that country, hoing assigned to
duty with the Provost Marshal's De¬
partment, A. F. G., in the capacity
of assistant Provost Marshal of Co-
lilenz.

j In the lattor part of July just past
young Davis completed Hu- regular
army examination, and on Oct. 2d
received uolico of his nppoinimonl

las second lieutenant of infantry.i
Tom Davis is il young man of do-

termination, and be entered the army
with a full determination to rise in
Hie service. From tho various ro-
ports that wo have heard of him at
different limes und Judging by tho
steady promotion thal he has had
we feel safe In saying thal ho has
made good. Cul ho has not finished
rising, wo feel sure. We are look
lng lo the futuro lo bring Tom Davis

jollier and moro substantial promo
¡lions. Ile has many other friend:
Who will ho quilo as glad, to learn
of bis rise as is The Courier.
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Tuesday Night and Wednesday Night
Netted Mau and Tun Oui lils.

On Tuesday night of last week
Sheriff Alexander and other law en¬
forcement ollicers made raids in the
county, interrupting* Yhe work of
booze makers and capturing a par;
nf their paraphernalia.
On Tuesday night the ollicers gol

lad gallons of "sugar hoer" in that
section of country lying between the
Cross Ko,ids settlement and Town-
ville. No one was about the premises
where this quantity of "sweet beer
was found, and there were, there¬
fore, no arrests.

It is estimated that the beer was
the product of about four barrels of
granulated sugar. The ollicers say
that large quantities of liquor ore

being made now from granulated
sugar, according to their informa¬
tion. "

.lohn Hurton Arrested.
On Wednesday night last tho Oco-

nee officers captured a ten-gallon out¬
fit in the Wolf Stake section, near
the old "Hark Shed" and also near
the home of John Burton, who was

¡d night in by the ohVll I *:i Cl

cers.

This still Is the first of the kind
taken by the Oconeo officers, and ia
made of what appears to bo a ten-
gallon gasoline can. Tho can is of
heavy, substantial material, and is
very similar to the cans used by the
oil companies in delivering gasoline
from thc old-stylo wagons. The top
ia arranged so that lt can be closely
sealed up. and at tho bottom a cop-
pro tube bas been inserted and then
soldered in place, serving as tho out¬
let for the liquor as it is distilled.
The plant was "cold" at tho time of
the ollicers' visit, hence no quantity
of beer or mash was destroyed. The
mash sticking to tho sides of tho can.

or still, however, indicated thai a

run of combination corn and rye
had been made when last operated.

Orove's Tasteless chill Tonic
.stores vitality ona* energy l>y purifying nm) cn

idling the blood. You rmi soon feel ¡is Strimifdi
liniî. Invigorating Effect. Price ('/)<..

Bag of Money l ound in Wall.

l'ough lteopsi o, N. V.. Nov. .">.
While sorting potatoes recently Hai¬
ry H. Backrhk. a IMno Plains store¬
keeper, knocked down a portion of
the wainscoting in his collar, and
with it ii bag containing considera¬
ble money. Just how much money
Ibo hag contained he refused lo loll.

Mr. Backrick bough I tho property
several years ago from Hie óslalo of
Jonas Knickerbocker, who had erect
ed it some fifty years ago. Al one
time it was a hardware store, hut foi
many years past liquor had been sold
in tho basement.

Tho ¡linking of felt is an ancient
art In some parts of Asia.
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5S TOBACCO CO.
Salem, N. C

.Miro Robertson, CongrcHsninn,

Oklahoma Cily. Nov. i. A woman

representat ivc in Congruas from ok¬
lahoma boca tuc ti reality to-day when
belated returns gave victory Lo Alice
M. Robertson, a Republican, over
\V. VY. Hastings. Democratic Incum¬
bent, in the Second District.

Miss Alice Robertson came to tho
old Indian Territory behind ah ox
cart as a child moro than sixty years
ago with her missionary father to
teach the Indian the gospel of,the
while man.

Fha Quinine That Does Not Affect tho Head
Because o( ita tonic and laxative effect, I,AXA-TlVli BROMO QUIN INB is better Hum ordinaryQuinine and doe» not c.inse nc: voutmis not
ringinit In liend. Remember the fn" mme «nd
took for the signature of li. W. GHOVK. 30c.

Taxation in France for lite first
seven mouths titi.- year «v;is ¡wo bil¬
lion francs greater than tho same
period last year.

_

BETTER THAN
WHISKEY FOR
COLDS AND FLU

New Elixir, Galled Aspiron-
al, Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by Euro¬
pean and American ArmySurgeons to Cut Short a
Cold and Prevent Compli¬cations.

Every Druggist in U. S. In¬
structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Count¬
er if Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.
The sensation of the yenr in tho

di ug Irado is Aspironal, tli<- two-
minute poid and cough reliever, au¬
thoritatively guaranteed hy Ibo Inborn'
tories; tested, appro' " I ;-el mos'
enthusiasticnlly endorsed by Ibo high¬est authorities, and proclaimed byIbo common people as ten times ai
Ipiic.k und effective ns whiskey, rock
and rye, or any ot ber coM and coug'i '
remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now suppliedwilli Ibo wonderful nev elixir, so all
you have to do to get rid of thal col 1
is to step into Hie nearest drug store,limul the clerk half n dollar for a bottleof Aspironal and tell bini to serve youtwo teaspoonfuls willi four tvaspoon-f«iIf» of water in a glass. With yourwatch ia your hand, take the drink
nt one swallow and call for your moneyback in two minutes if you cannotfeel your cold fading away like a dreamwithin the time limit. Don't be bash¬ful, for all druggists invite you andexpect you to try it. Everybody's do¬ing it.
When your cold or cough is rc«Moved, tnko tho remainder of tho bottlohomo to your wifo and babies, forAspironal is by fnr tho safest and mosteffoctive, tho oasiost to take nnd thomost ngreoablo cold and cough remedyfor infants and childron.-(Adv.)


